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SENIOR RECITAL 
Lani Toyama, soprano 
Kerry Mizrahi, piano 
Assisted by: 
Alexandra Loutsion, soprano 
Steve Uliana, tenor 
_ Ford Hall 






Klinge, klinge mein Pandero 
Komm, o Tod, von Nacht umgeben 





Oh! Si les fleurs avaient des yeux
Les Mains' 
Pur dicesti, o bocca bella
Tanto Sospirero
Un certo non so che
Will There Really Be A Morning?
Softly The Summer 
Straightway Beauty On Me Waits
Screw Spring 


















Senior Recital presented in partial fulfill:qient for the degree 
(_Bachelor of Music in Performance: 
Lani Toyama is from the studio of Randie Blooding.
